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Yogo Retrneat
Island Falls, Maine
888-235-2395
zorozo.sero aI lho se.c om

T _ lhr  pnnints north hood\ neJr mdie\ l i .  Mt.
. l '  Kdtdhdrn dnd two beaul i fu l  ld les i "  lhe qud,nl
New England town of Island Falls, with 700 resl
denis and Sewall House Yoga Retreat. A seasonal
destination, the retreat is open for the main tourist
month- oi lunc to O(tober.  when hi l  in8 i '  fabu-
lous, swimming is comfortably healing and porch
sitting tot.lly appropriate. The retreat usually offers
. cozy Christmas geiaway as well. Sign up for a 5
. , r  7 d, !  p,rrd8ci{  drrdnd. shuircr . ldJ.  p.r  nr8ht
(online bookinS available). It has a spccial w.rm
feeling, as it was pu.chased bv the cudent owner
(yoga instructor Donna Davidge) io keep it in the
family. Her g.eat grandfather was Theodore
Roosevelt's nature guide, and thc honc has a dis-
r inct  embrd.e Jnd hi" lory.  eJ h room furni"hed in

Best Treatment Warm your muscles in the sauna
prior to your healing massage and relax in th€
Jacuzzi afterward. (90 minute massaSe $100) Last
season's hit: Re alignment therapy.

B€st Prcduct or Service Tak. the practice home with
you with Dom's DVD PcxibilitV and tlx Sprtt, shorm
the nea.by lake, to refrind you of the bealtiful s.dery
you leftbehind and to Fve you a good stretch.

Best Dish: Cuests always ask for the granola
recipe. Other big hits are C(onut Brown Rice with
Rosemary Roasted Root Vegetables, Supe.blv
Sesame Spinach and a Fresh Rhubard Almond
Crunch baked to perfection. Co-owner Kent
Eohham is the .ook.

Best Yoga Class or Experien.e: Sphrge on a
lake tour down to Loon Ledge and do your yoga
on r  bpdur i fu l  \pot  \uround.d br hdlcr  Clo.e
runner up to the.mazing hikes ai Souih Branch
Pond in Baxter State Pa.k with crystal.lear moun-
tain spring swimrning pools after you canoe across
th. small pond. nit T/te.{.r
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